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To Our Patrons.

''Oar patrons, wo woirid warn against
'being «t all surprised, or in anywise!
annoyed at receiving soon, a dunning
'letter for arrears of subscription orj
advertising. Let no one suppose that
he haB been eSrigled out for an attack
of this s6ri.~r We are -sending out our

accounts very generally, atid as'wo
suppose tiat it wiH t>o as convenient
now for thvm to pay as it pleasant for
us to receive, we shall endeavor not to

overtook any who are in arrears.

"Wotthn-Uengeany of our brethren to

^fecrsv a better list of paying suhserithan.ours. Since wc r turned the
publication of! our paper, wo have
lost comparatively a small amount by
bad debts, and our subscribers gencr-j
.ally are verj' punctual. Punctuality ! j
4l,tbou Jirt a jewel!" In the printers'!
.catechism, ''Pay what thou owest," i j
A command second 10 none in lh<
yd«calogu9y

* ^
.r .

The OltJ md the N.-r -The Setting aua

the Rising Suns-lhe Farewell Ad-
dress and the Inaugural.

Thursd iv, the 4th of March, presentedin its Inaugural Ceremonies,
one of the mostpublime spectacles,
which this world can afford.the
peaceable cltose of one adnr.nistratip.iand the accession of the new.
the quiet and orderly transfer of the
reiqs of government over forty odd [
millions of freemen, from one set}
of oificials to another, with ail the
prerogatives of power, and the perquisitesof office. According to
theterms of the Constitution which
inaugurated the Government in
17S0, «nd in pursuance of formsj
which had been observed 6?nco the
days ot^tfashington, Gen. Grant.
th& lTth President, assumes the

.. "v. "^'S'Ohes of office, and with something
:^ fepf the popular love and veneration

'jtfhich invested the iirst of the Presidents,proceeds to the exercise of a

,-power more imperial, under circ m->ftance8j%which if more trying, are

*1«0 equally encouraging The
fecond : WasMngton ; the successfulmilitary chieltuin, he has
.been called by the voice of the
American people to perfect that in
,tha.oabinet which he has only j arjtiallyaccomplished as yet in the

lL. a, a! i* 1 TT
lictu.lub restoration i»l me union.
^Elected aa the embodiment of u

fbeling, and the representative of a

principle, he will have discharged a

gloriousmipsion, if he succeeds.in
giving that pqace to tUia dist racted
country, which is thecheriahed wish
of eyery patriotic heart, and which

t jit is thepopular ballof, that ho und
. Jie alpne bus both- the will and the
power to bring about. To ia uiiito
the dissevered links which boond
tbirty^eix powerful States may be
veto a greater achievement than to
have secdretl the'independence ot
the original thirteen, and the iame
of the second W ashington may be
even moi'e illustrious than the first.
But beforo the, ciixtaiii rises upon
ttew ecenea let up pay our feeble
tribute $o tfce chip! actor in £ha dra.ma whiohhas just closed.
.Whateveropinion some mav on-

/tertftin ae to the discretion aruloth«T»as tD tbe ability «>f the ^retiri ng'Pflende'nt, and however tntidfr hia
may- ba tnidiiced, and'hi*

ffQtt"mi^^preseritod by: party backs*-W7tVuil ri rflllJforjtoni^in jp^r^oucjM, yet., air fairimhdedmeitwhether ifneiida orToeis
' *4' \ v-VV i<IW» *tui

#
..paiy^'t^fs^l^wnesia,-.cousUtenhivhi^jiMivagignql.i*ed.J»»8 <k.ni

.dfWte.biiig; to
gain and nothing to.loae Uypfcotfiog
liimseit i;ira billing do-adjutor or

' X>bMqaibu9tool^ 0f: the: 'Reptii/ftcau
Btitftox9$}iktl'bg*iliSt* eictitt&tf+*4l&%tjL*uJL.tJkLcY*4z*u* fi *.Af

- xxnigrBSBm FiOTittrag'inG'i^onstmL1

63ohS'couf«o ^oulfthrf£oyi]&fe 1nm

P^WgwLy^flfaiWP1
< W»,% W!fcl*J^

. «i^^^pt<8!«ttt«ei6")l.tmo)aBie!itc.
JBot, true to his uo»^ii)tSi»jifc^:k<#pKrU/rt4&"the.wstateau>tf a g"ud fconi

. wi* m&fowtuw #bi#b 0>o...mmti
afcoarbaiwl* illU J««t. vif}<Ji(uti(ui
is to- befound in :bis Artn «*c«U*«f

,
' M»<J*r %$$*&V*
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.mm rv"«riiji<rfJiy,vtriiff 11

jl^areweTl'A?l(irestiTO the /Cruerican
'people, in which lie arraigns the
wrongs and usurpations of thedom-
inant party in (\mgxeasraudclefends .

the purity of nioti.ve and consistencyof action wliich ha\^characterizedIns own cpurne. The j[>olttical
carecr of President Jrihtifeon, it is!
supposed, is not yet ended, but that!
he may, and likely will he, eleetod
Governor of TeiVnesaee, and from
that oilice will pass again into the
Semite of the United States,-where
ho will get even more than "indemnityh>r the past and security for the ,

future" 1

The inaugural"of Gen, Grant lias
been variovsly commented upon l»y,1
the public journal- of the country.!'
jin term* of commendation by the J'Southern journals generally, but :

withoutany heartv endorsement l>v
tliore of the Republican party.
whilst among the extreme clique
of the Radical politicians, it, seems
to have awakened feelings of ill'
concealed t.isappoiutmcut or open- ,

Iy avowed dissatisfaction. In these
inaugural addresses, we are not to
expect any well-delined views or

elaborate expositions Like the
Queen's speech to Parliament, or

the Emperor's Ad<lre«s to the
French Chambers, or the platform
of home nominating convention,
they'arc m re noted lor what they «

lloavo unsaid, than lor what they ac- .

tualiy avow. iJut there is no mistak-j'ing the tone of the inaugural. There
i* about it an air ol independence; a ;

reference to constitutional obligations, <

and patriotic considerations which
must he extremely distasteful to the <
mere politician.
Tho salient, points of the inaugural i

are the declarations on ibu Bond quvs-M
tion and tho Suffrage Amendment. ini>

... . . '
winch it seems to assume positions
antagonistic to tho party creed as an- 1

iiouiiced in tho Chicago platform.
But the financial policy which it i
recommends of "faithful collection of
the revenue, strict accountability, and
the greatest practical retrenchment,"!1
...til t:l.l. < . i _ a . =. 11
» i,i mvciy lui III'HI IIIU uiuciii

bla solution of the financial difllculty,
by placing the paper currency of the
country upon a par with its gold and
silver. With regard to the Suffrage j,
Amendment, we of the South, who
-uffer the infliction of negro equality,',
can feel no spccial ir.terest, but we i
van not see with what consistency b
!Gen. Grant recommends a measure!
which violates the pledge of the Chi-j
cago platform to the j>eoplo of the
Xorth, or with w'lat twgaeity he looks j
!o this a«s a final adjudication of n i
vexed question, which will more li!;eh-|
prove a fire-brand of discord. Negro I
suffrage has been voted down in Con-1
neeticut, Ohio, Jlichagan, Missouri and I
Kansas by largo majorities, and its
supporters have not dared to make
the issue in New York, Pennsylvania,
Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin. On
the Pacific coast, the Chineso Asiatic
suffrage of this 15t h Amendment
would be equallj* odious.
The. lone and temper of the inauguralis admirable,and wo of the South

. v , .

wdo nave oeeu so long accustomed to j
the threatening of extrejno Kiidical-j
iaca muy congratulate ourselves upon j
securely resting upon the strong arm
of a man, who. with every disposition
to inaugurate a liberal .policy, has also'
the raeaae to carry it into execution.

Tolbert, Lomax and A. S. Walh£3,
: as Witnesses.

"We have published before the 6ocalledtestimony of the. out-law, Tolberl,which was elicited^ on his direct
examination. We.now give in anothercolumn, that which was brought

"

out on his cross-examination. It fur*
in.-,Lea the key to his character, and
tiiaeloees tho motive which prompt
the crowning infamy of a life ol'crime.
' All ^hst a muji has will jis give fur

' his life/" iiad Tolbert. &i£h the intends6f the coward that' ho is,
v.olild barter character1 ahji'-prjociple,dici he possess tb^m^ to aaVe his.owu
w rut,died iii'o from tho which
tito li^fc g.o muph reason to dread. Ilia

' character is too bad to lend tho Semj'i!i"> ".-'L.v..->; » 1.hlttfinA ni rtt*o/hf A\ ar^»
v* VitWiilv VV ^U^bCiUCU 1/

' Which ho might mtUce, huyiiis oealfed
teatimo y serves th6" pjirpoce* of &opublicanleader^? when it affords a

j colorable pretax t'to subtaih- ttte$*fbro*
gone eotoclasidne.' hv» afV*-" .-.V
w Hqtson J. LomAx, too) awWesth©
To*e of. the xritnesa W batialf-'Of-lfogc
*nd -in the iutebesta tojT'R*p bik'an
party]-1 We'wiltnot digoify 'With the
liato^ ^twstitadnyi-the-tifibtte >4if Idle
rdmora,1 y&gae aaeplcions/aoct ^edn16o«dreatn^, "Wiih - whldh'. tk#* witness
atteittjittE tdibohtter *^r«*fch&i
aaUpee.* Or, ere *te^ei**$atot*at^9thi*"
gi I o£ Mcromtnoy ^bi<Jh enabHfti him
tOgttttge thr'VdtJnjf ^^iWnfli^Ke
^iS^inve^ea *ifch^*te^Ui&afo
AN
^r^^ttr^dtbilrtynvWitif
ismsx% eib^W'MM£iaw&7;

is'a

w*uCmiki&h
ftsgarrousWtjw as vmvj""

'
-

. " .1

election, and are known to be false by
all who witnessed jptu* ejootion. His
statements ne to- ^tber vjjsecivcte are

untyortliy3pf xjc^jcousind 1should have
bec'n .rojectod as totally ir^ojnpatent.A.-;£j|. Wallace also 'conges to tbe
help of hi>> brother, and doubtless ex

peots liiYn to recfprocatein furnishing,
some testimony of the some sort, in
his own contested elaction*-esse. I*o
one can read the testimony of tbia
witness without seeing that lie is the
complete slave of liis fears,' atitl tlnit
ho distorts the most trilling incidentn
into matters of serious moment. He
Kivcs y.ou ,Mu fancies for liicts, and
misconstrues a look or indiscrcoet
word. Everybody that he meets is
mi ussussin, awi 11 is iu:o 10 persuade
liim to the contrary. "Trifles light
as air" to him are "confinnation
strong as proof of HolyWrit." AVc do
not object to Mr. Wallaeo entertain,
ing what fancies, and indulging what
vagaries he may see proper, hut we

protest against offering these us testimon. Call thing's by their right
tames, und apply them to their properuses. But then Mr. ILoge would
have no case in Court.

««gh»

The New Milixatiy Assignments.
.It will bo seen elsewhere cays the
iXnli'Mtil Iiiie'liy'iicer, that very stridingchanges are mado in the comtnandof the military departments at
the South. General Meade is removedfrom his command in Georgia,
Alabama, Florida, North and South
Carolina, and General A. II. Terry|
:akcs his place. General Sheridan isj
Assigned to command the Department!
>f Louisianc, and Major General .Reynoldsis assigned to Texas in place of
jeneral uanDy. The latter goes to]
Virginia and takes Command of "MiliaryDistrict !No. I".a namo good
miough, it Rectus, nowadaj-s for the
?tatoto which tho Constitution and
tho Union arc more indebted than
uny other fov tho genius and valor
which secured both to tho present
generation. General Stoneman ii»;
removed from command, but rem insivesuppose in Virginia. In J.fiHsis

>ii»piGeneral Gilk-m is relieved and
ordered to rejoin his regiment.

The Louisville Soitotio Gompasv..Weare indebted to Dr. Passmore,the agent, for tho opportunity
:>f inspecting some specimens of very
superior sugar anrl syrup, mado by
!his Company from th sorghum cane.
The company have very extensive
works in Louisville, Ivy., and make
large quantities of su^ar and fjrup
very cheaply. They are nw ongngodin creeling amann(V.c!ory at Greenviilp,S. C., and cro desirous * if introducingtheir invention to the fiouthornpublic. Dr. Pa^morc will attend
'.he Agricultural Meeting on Monday,
and will ho pleased to present the
claims of his Company.

Socxn Carolina Usivjehsity.
Columbia, March 9..Eoth houses
nivt in joint f.e-t'ion to-day to elect
trustees for th^ South Carolina University.Tbo following wcro ehcaec:
1. F. J. Moses*, Jr.; 2. T. J. Robertson;3. 13. A. Jioscmon, (colored j) 4.
J. K. Jillson ; 5. F. L. Cordoza, (colored;)6. J. L. INcaglej 7. lloubcij
Tomlinson.
Tho above appointments aro in

harmony wit** tho recent Legislative
action in throwing open tho TJnivert>;t3*to students of both races. Thisa'temptto force an amalgamation ol
race® can result in nothing but evil.

Stewakt and the taeastjny..A.
A. T. Stewart, tho famous New
York merchant, who was nominatedby Grant as his Secretary
of the Treasur}', being disabled by
tho Act of Congress, 1789, which
'prohibits one holding that oflier
[from engaging in mercantile business,!has resigned. Congress refused tc

remote his disability, and Stewart
proposed to give bis immense income
fyr four years (his terra of office) ton
New york charity, but objection beingstill made, he resigned promptly.His successor has cot*yot been auInpunced, . , . i

. / .' -it W.<)' v «*;

To Qua Patrons..We rot.uflb oar
best thauks tp. our. patroue .for the
promptness with which they, have
reHpoiidod to our call lor payment ol
arronrs due for subscription- and advertising.Our receipts .Uavo, during
thejuust few weeks, been unusually
encouraging an.d b$ve .enabled PS tc
go on our way rejoicing. A ^fewAare
Hill.in arreftrs. buti we trwrtv^riU .pot
be,bo long, Let us pf$r a* jvs gp4
Pay-as M*egol V -J »V,:'
r,r» c;:r» rt'iv:. « rii -J if c.<;

' PK^nTENTTARY. . We" been
inform: d that oiryeqterdajf'i, tjpiored
map reported HmsoiT to?r.C[*i>|ain
of the guard at the Penitentiary ae

having been--appointed--by SuperintScolbrao d'-,* (member euoof:
upon "ite being made k«6tarto the
mrabcie *#*: all

mmrn'mmtim
* i.i.a 1 . f . 'iff

liSteaP&i
wj&J5e<*&n thdt^h*tajkwfufredvtd wrf.

^|n^. .iplv

Grant's CaWk**..tfiie papers are
filled with aniu^og a^odntaof ,tho
excitement and consternation which
the antfoijflc^ttient of GifcntVCabint-t
excited among the BepubUcan politicians.The secret had b.eeq well kept
until the nominations vrcre pent to.tin.
Senate, and then the announcement
was like the explosion of n bomb-shell. JFor the firat time in the histoi-v of!
parties, a Cabinet liad been selected,
to the exclusion of the loaders of the
dominant jmrty; and embraced no
11amos of) national reputation. Waehburne,of Illinois, Crcsswell, of Maryland,and Cox, of Ohio, were best
known, but weremen of the first eminence.Stewart had acquired wealth
and reputation in anotheriieM. Hoar
was a lawyer, but not a politician;
Bowie was almost entirely unknown.
In nothing moro clearly than in these':
appointments, and in tho mode of their j
announcement has Grant shown his
independence of parties, and his en-j
lire t>e11-reliance. Wo have no doubt
that his Cabinet will justify tho wisdomof Ilia choice.

>

Tre Farmers' costrctmv.Tint
our fuvmors all turn out to the Conventionto bo held on Monday next.
Let ms lay ar»ide business for one day,
and devote this to the work of organizinga District Society. Georgia is
lending the way; Newberry and
other Districts of our own Stato arc
ahead of us. Will we remain in the
background ? We organized for the
political battle last year; let us carry
tho same spirit into other fields. Let
us organize, organize.

-O- I ^

ITok. W. D. Simpson..This gentle|manpublishes in the Lanresviile
Herahi an nblo and dignified reply to
the monstrous charges which are

brought, against, him liy his competitor,tho TL S Wallace. The charges
are similar in character to those
brought by fS. h. IToge, and admit of
tho same answer.

O

"Read the artulo upon tho Velocipedeon tho first page. Tho writer'snamo would add weight to bis suggestions.
f&j" Hon. Jt. r. T?eod will please

accept our thanks for late Washington
papers,

< > » ..

FOR TTTF. APntVTrTT ni) vert

District Agricultural Sociuty.

???.. rorTuc:.-Toxt Monday has
lu-cn appointed for the formation of a
;"District Agricultural Sorietv. The

, . jimportance of tnw nioasiire, j'jst at
jthU.time, cannot bo impressed too
firmly on tho minds of the planters of
lAbbevilh;. Wo trust the day will be
I remembered and the attendance be
J full. Other Districts of tho State arc

moving in tho matter. Let not ours,
"The Banner District," l>o elow to
t;;ko the initiator}* steps for the achiovmentof much desired results.
Through this Society, among ctliur

important matters, the subject of immigrationcan be discussed and fully
matured by next fall. This we should
look <.0, for all of us well know from
experience tho necessity of industrious
and reliable labor to develop our valu,ablo resources. The negro cannot be
depended on. Naturally lazy, his
greatest dceira seems to be to have

| nothing to do. He can bask and lull
himself to slcop under a summer sun,
improvident of tho "winter of his discontent."It is easily to bo seen that
tbe goal to which tho few that will
work are aspiring, is.to own a piepe of
land, a mule and a cqw «to tend their
own crup." In brief,. not to be obligedto work for any whit© njan.o
crust of bread, a cup of cold water,
and a grassy crop, " bo it js my own,"
say they, is far preferable to having a
" boss" over you, be he evor ao ^ind
and.generQUf with his weekly r^tjon
of three pounds of bacon and peck of
rpeal. Freedom, think they, will
iioiu uo eunijjiuie as long as tney
ha.ve " to labor and to wa.it" on old
masters and young bosses, Separation
is what they strive for, estrangementis what thoy want. Well, .then, lot
tbom go. If they can do without our
assistance, I am sure we can dp yrithouttheir, help, anrojiable at tfye best.
Then planters of Abbeville, take

time by the forelock; ^romjo fron?
your letharm'. and be .not «li»»Kfji1 i

.... , ... WW .T.fi Trv.Tc I *V"well doing,; ^.raomberyoiir bjothqrs
of ilfo ^lo^iftyi to ypv to meet with
thom on Monday for coAsuUattLonj
CPuxwel.And .'Jidvifia,/ ,You :^re dop.btleesall busjr proparing for j'our Cfpps,but this one day n>Ay.learn ,-jroa. 'how
to save in filtti^/ find ^ftiUy pepa^-fb*all loSErdf^Jike. Don't forget, then,
toy lend atfand" Ih the good work of
introducing~~teliai)fe labd^' ln 4»iirmida^"4'fftl thrirAdd l^thtf prosperityof "oil*" Durtrics and Welfaro "$
oUraolvcs and latniliea. **«'

J V- <7 ch. :^7 uP
3ov w; J

a. ) MOf li ft ttcYjT > wiSw* ?o«
'I'V/TVi ,i lUf^'TVi &]'r. > '!fi-^W iWoihWfefW^n^jr

_**« ^iWHrtly- *6Ac4f«fi>itb *#MjW|ftniifvt*
lit

A4 kite jbcwkv?* jjtai *'***'>

ilTtirfTifi ij^&iSSittiS^iil .'itfl ii

' '" "

,-vv * t '. -.:: ' '
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Reply to bohw of ToIbortWilsahbods^
.' Affidavits of CiUzena of uokesbary.1'mm wM

; Sooifn Carolina, AhbtfClU County..
Personally appeared- befol«e mc Jho.D;
Adafnn, pne .of thy Magistrates of Abbevillecounty. The undersigned, who
upon being duly sworn doclaro that
they are citizens of Cokusbury, in euid
county 5 that the}* are metnl>ersoF llie
Democratic Club j that no meeting of
said Club has over been held at which
a number of them were not present;
that no such remarks as are imputed
to the Club by W. K. Tolbcrt in his
extraordinary testimony about cutting
up tho body of B. P. Randolph and
feeding it to tho dogs, or boxing it up
and sending it as a present to Cover

Ci i* « " * '
nor ocoit, wuru ever muao oeiore tlio
Club ; that no such organisation as the
Ku Ivlus Klan was ever formed or

ever existed in their community, nor

do tliey beliovo mich an organization
ever existed in any part of the county ;
that the Democratic Club was a legitimateand proper political organization
to further the interests of the Demo-
era lie party by all legal and proper
means, and that taid Club transacted
its business in accordance with law
a:;d usage, as the minutes of its proceeding^-w ill at any time show, and
further, that neither W. K. Tolbcrt
nor his associates,'Logan and Tolbert,
were ever at a meeting of the CokesburyDemocratic Club.

F. A. CONNER,
SAM'L B. JONES,
B. Z. HERNDON,
F. F. GARY,
W. A. MOORE,
N. ST MS,
P. W. CONNER.
JAS. W.TOMPKINS,
S. WAIT,
W. Z. McGIIEE,
JOHN W. TOMPKINS,
F. M.GODBOLD.

Sworn to and subscribed before mc

this 2Gth day of February, 1SGI).
JOHN D. ADAMS,

Mag'at Ab. Dis't.

FOR THE ABBEVIT.T.E PRESS.

Erskino College

Mr. Editor :.X tim noting as Ageni
for this Institution, solic-iling funds for
itsre-endowment foralimityd period.
Tho collego j* under thesupervision of
the Associate Deform Synod of the
South. Tho members of this S\ nod
are widely scattered, are few in numbers,and, like o'.hcr people in the
South, are poor and hntdly pressed.
Thej* have responded liborally, however,to the call made upon them for
ibelp, but arc not able to ro-endow the
Institution without help fro others.
This ai.l has been given to some extentby Episcopalians. Daptistsj Presbyteriansand others, but more help is
needed, or the college must be greatly
crippled in its operations, or sink entirely.I beg leave to appeal through
your excellent paper to your patrons
generally, and especially to the liberalheartedin Abbeville District.
The college has been in operation in

tho District for some thirtyj-ears 01

more, and has done good service to the
country, xnsieuu 01 seguing our som

to other States to be educated, Xhc
young men lVom other. States coinie tc

Abbeville, to our very doors for thfii
diplomas. At present there are aboul
eighty-five or ninety students at tho
Institution, hailing from North anci
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi and Texas. Should nol
District pride, then, if nothing else
prompt tho good people of Abbeville

' to lend a helping hand in sustaining
an Institution in their midst to whicl
young men from all parts of the
South repair for instruction, distribute
their money amongst us, leave tbcii
blessing and exert their influence tc
send otjiersup to t he halls of JSrsUinel
And more especially should tfie people
of the JDietrict and of the State excri

' themselves to sustain, tho denominationalcolleges, inasmuch as the State
University is likely to be overthrow!
^y fopliab ItadicaJ legislation.

If thp [University, once the pride
an4 ornament of the State), sboulc
sink and the.denominational col lege;
should f. i) tor lacjf of ^iqaejy aid, Jther
we inuat either send, our aons put.o
the Stato to be educated,jpr neglecting
their' education, we milsi, depend pr
tho^Nqrth to supply us with edticatecl
men;.with editors, authors, statesmen
doctors, luwyer^.^reach^r^and ioacb.
esra, '. If such men *re Reeded why
should not the sons of t^o South bp
educated $t kv'mf and fjfct^ t^ o<»up^such positions ? But to&ducata them

&.H Jil fcU.-rtll
thoroughly. we jnust have learned
instructors, who must belaid i.np
onable sateryfot tjtolr sertfidek1' '

.}? im $.JkhM{District 0*5 .elsewhere have potjs or

wards tp, ed ueate, &ejr *4jcf'well
to take advantage of tlje endowment
m&z ft

; iu .'. t?2i di .'.'vi Voti A'.r g*?<
i the. ooljege

<£»« xem?}>y,p&ta R»Siwv$Nfcta

.sflnd one soir.or,, ward t« the collate,

any that X may not be able to visit.
Addressme-ot Due Went, S. C,

w. b,
r-:l \ j

, v

s, b&jgious notice,
,*f ^.The first Quarterly Convention of

the "Circles of Prayer," for the presentyear will bo held in Newberry
village, commencing on Wednesday,
the 24th of this instant at 3 o'clock,
P. M.

It is hoped that full delegations
from the various "Circles'* in Newberryand surrounding Districts may be
in attendance upon this Convention.

Christians of the different Evatigeliculdenominations, though qot
niuiiiui-rM ui any particular "Uircie,"
arc affectionately invited to be present.

Brethren, eorno up in the spirit of
prayer and supplication, and a gracioustime will bo vouchsafed unto us.
"Then they that feared the Lord

spake often one to another; and the
Lord hearkened, and heard it, and a
book of remembrance was written beforehim, for them that feared the
Lord, and that thought upon his
name."

R. A. PAIR,
Ch. of last Convention.

TE FARMER'S CONVENTION.
Stont 1'oikt, March 9. 18G0.

Ma. Eorroa: Believing that the fauu<-n
and citizens generally on the E.istern aid*
of the District would appreciate the mlvan
lanre idierfd thuio to attend tliu iarmen
convention at theCotm Ilonse ou tiie thin
Monday, ('lie 15th in->t .) 1 wrote Mt
iiannnutt oil tIki biil>ject. of an extra Iran
to atui from Green wood, au 1 reeeived tlx
following:

Gkkicnvillb, February 20.
I)i:.\tt Colonel: Ymns of i»c*ni date

lia> linen it'ceived. 1 will tak<* pl«-asur« i«

iitui>ii{4 a Irani to Greenwood on the 3<

| M.md..\ in Maicii, us vmi it-qnuM, to ao-
wiiimiiii u<e mini |>ei*<j|is ms may wis'i ti
hiU-ikI ilic merlin^ i»t AbWv.lle to n*«ir>

ii !£»- an Agricultural S<nteiy in j«»ur LMc
11ill. 1 wiii onier ihu conductor to iu<
(lit; train mi dial «la\ ti|><iii tla: » >iih'scliud
ulu iJml il is run on ca.t;><lii\h and rum
week.

Veiy riKjH-cifully,
IL P. UAMME1T.

Ni>w, wili no! the ciliZvii- genera ly, n
o«il\ farinuis nud |daiity:s, bill inercii iiit:

j nn-flirtnic., professional nifii and all, at'ct-j
line invitalion, an-l f.'r a single day lay u^ld
jpuvau* bii>i>u->y aii'l ineel t«>g«tli<*.r for ill

j pubiiu UL-at V An ugiituiiural society in

en-.-ts and bi-itti's evMiy idhii, and mjiiif
j i> m>in. riieii ci»i»o out, fullow cidZ'Ji"
j'luin :»M par's uf die Dis rn l on ih-XI Moil

l<*\, ai;d i«-i u- ui»l;tf»ii elfni lo p ace t»l

[Abbeville in mait-iiil piospeiili wlure el»
i> alpli ibelie.dlv on the lisl «il Districts.

Very ?es, ecifully.
D. WYATT AIKEN.

.

The Mayoralty.Further dever.
opmknts..Notwithstanding the man;
sensation rumors that have va

through the fit}* lilco wild fire durin,
the past -week, there have been as yi
no startling developments, nor j-et
ro'up d e'hil. Mr. Pillubury and his A
dermon. however, meet nightly i
secret conclave, like Latalmo and tn

conspirators of old, and concoct an

s devise new schemes for the niorrov

; Yesterday the following copy of
> printed circular was sent to the vari
> ou8 Aldermen of tho City Counci
signed by Pillsbury and his so-calle

i Aldermen:
"We, tho undersigned, having bee

I doelared by you to have received, o

the 10th day of November, A. D
L lb68, tho largest number of votos fo
, tho soveral otlices of Mayor and A
> dermon of#th8 City of Charleston
[ now, by virtue of said declaration,an
1 in pursuance of the second section <

i an Act otitited "An Act to conlin
3 atod declare valid the reeent electio
r of Mayor and Aldermen of the Cit
) of Charleston," approved March 1,1
? D., 18G9, do demand of you, forth will
5 to turn over to" us all the property
t books and papers, pertaining to you
several and respective offices, and tb*
you do vacate anil surrender to u§ ou

j several and.reapgctiyeolflcos. <We.ai
duly qualiflod *o exercja? our respoc

j ive offices- f
I This modest demand is dqjibties
j oj.ly a precursor of a writ of < Afund<
,, mur or Quo tydrroulo, and wilj doub
f le89 be replied to* to-day by Mayo
, Clark and the Aldermen of the cilj
, The character <jff the reply may;<
course, be inferred by the action 6f tli
City Council heretofore. They hat

" a great pahl^c franchise in their poi
nn/1 ^a/tniny*. on/I > L

r D«94iVMw MfW Mwj/iugf 14J

character of the gentlemen; w'hp cqd
pose t^o Council, it is qafe^to -essei

? th»y}»©|:irwijl gftariV, tty^(/fi^c^is
and maintain their rights at aMhaj
frrds, 4jntila court.of.J%w. 8^iftii, iia^
passed^ jti^mcnt upon the .jdwCuCj
the questions , in issue!.Cfiarleuio

r h:c> <m; ;I uim*' >? **

\ tvwr1'-'
'Senate 'of UfiiJ Hftate'1 hisairead

; paiiied the joiiii ¥&#olution'-notifyfli
th6 tifte$nih'A^udnwa^'w^te 5 \ti

- s«briif>«8s thelHeusB* ~<It is<&a ftpifoari
j1 «XOTIbl^>lv[2lJ0/Ti^Y of s&\mn*A
Jifce IP

1 the';.^ni^
; sjf*f>^bx mSfm^

;. #T^.y' ... / rL

> V V J H-f »1

/Mfi ^&»w«ra* or

Jg#j ftnd ;w

^irffl''irririii-i"riin m ri
Tea^gojr. of W. I^^olbert, H. J. Lo- i

aji^anff A- 8. Wallace in the Cougres- j
J. P> Reed aud S, 1* Eoga!

**'" i

[W. K. ^Polfeert cross examined by
JV D. Pope, Esq., Counsel for the
Respondent.]

1. I am now staying in jail in Columbia.2. I ain in jail for beingconnected with the murUer-of Ran->
dolpl), and knowing to the murder of
of Martin also. (Witness is Bhown
the Proclamation of Governor Scott
marked "A,*' and inado a part of these
proceedings.) I identify that Proclamation.8. I was not arrested; .but
surrendered myself under that Proclamation.4. I surrendered myself
to Lorn. L. Guflin, Deputy State Constable.5. I was tired living in the

J- T il \ 1

wuuua, tuiii x wits, uuuer me areau
that I was living und^r. I was convincedthat I had done wrong, and
wanted to get pardoned for it if I
could. 6. I was told by people that
I would be pardoned if I surrenderled.No money \va9 offered me. I
told Gufiin all I wanted was to be pardoned.toget shut ol it. 7. Guflln
told me the day I came down if 1
made a clean breast of it I would be
pardoned, he thought. 8. I was not
in irons, but I tfas a prisoner. 9. I
have never been in irous since. . 10.

4 I have been iij jail over since in close
' prison. 11. Giiffin, and no one else,
ever told ine if I did not conless, it

K would be worse for nae: 12. No one
else h:if? lipid nut. n lm»»nr.P tiorJ^n »->

I - .r «'

lino since I have btcn in jail. I have
been in jail since the I Ltli January,
1869. 13. I now have a hope of
pardon. 14. I expected to be brought

j to trial for the crimes of which I have
1 been guilty. 15. I have never been
1 told if I would turn State's evidence
, that I would be discharged. 16
When I made my confession I hoped

~ to be discharged. 17. Josh Logan
and J. W. Tolbert have not been arirested as I know of. 18. 1 do not
know that they are still in Abbeville
County. 19. I have made a statementof the facts stated upon this ex}
animation to Captain Hubbard. 20.

, Captain Liubbard to'.d me he thought
it would be better for rneif I told the
whole truth.

Ilutson J. Lomax (sworn) says.:
He lives in Abbeville County,

s South Carolina.carpenter. ' I am a

member of the Legislature from Ab
boville County, and am Coinmi.-sionei

t- of Election for Abbeville Co.mty,
Born and raised in Abbeville, and auj

thirty-four years of age ; am well ao>

quftiutf.d with trie people throughpui
the county. As a Commissioner ol
Elections I can state tiiat there -were

^ torty-two hundred colored registered
Ir voters in that count}'. There were

^ between eighteen and nineteen hun
n ilrcd wliite registered voters. Aboul
|- eight, hundred of the colored register
n ed voters voted in the electidn foi
e Congress on the 31 November, 1668.
d m Abbeville County. The rest did
7. not vote on account of intimidation
a and threats of violence, and actua
~ violence. A good many wero killed
' four were wouuded, and one,ki 11 eel ai
^ VVhite flail ,ou the day of election
No KepybUyan was allowed to vot<

E
... l : «- *
Ut luul piailUCIf. AliUainOUQ S Alllli
one was shot and-Wounded. rI don'
know as to Calhoun's Milla, but a

1. Motley's non-residents voted. Thej
i; were from Edgefield. They canit
d on horseback, armed, and' forbic

: J :colored persons to vote, and prevout
n ed them irom voting. They woulc
D not let colored persons vote utiles;

they voted the Democratic, ticket
They voted op course for JLieed foi

i,A . n 1 ii". _ .

vutigicw. ai. umi^jwuuu V"t5_y wert
r' hunting for the r^en who had the Be

publicau tickets togivooiit, a«4 W
lf them a^ray. They h&d to tal^e- th<
e woods to.save .their lives, This.wo:
^ on the day ofeledtion. Tho mealyf^tt

armecj who ran these jnon- away Kb(
(s bad the Republican tickets, j All th<
Jm managers of. elections ;\verq Djenioerati
0 in Abbo\jll.o county..; Tho^p^oripy o
ir tjhe co^ujiseipners of elections woih
. Democrats also. ^ I adTocat^.J, making
if, ouo t^pred '^ip^spo^^u,
l6 the ptijer tyvQ pox#nxi^sjonof# ^lday

e opt/I jvopld h|

9^{the i^e^ns ^.kDOwin^ thp views aiv

^ political ^eptin?op^ ;,Q|,i,tbej> epforec
votqi* qf

5: ^ TOfi??
© %.- fe^al Arnn^frn^wsm
>f W*
.it

' cp)o5edv,m^n^;
- -?rQ^J^;%°3vJo^e o^t^JpjaU^

5 ^nUiiued fl>r

1, W(H IHMMl'tr . I .IHP^W
roto at Moseley's, and only eightythroewhito men Were registered there.
n the day of eleetion the Democrat*

polled five hundred votos. They made
a return of five hundred for the Democraticticket, and for Reed for Congress.I don't know, but I was told
that theso samo men wont from Mosley'ato oilier precincts and voted.
[Objoctedto.] The managers of election,or eomo of them, were violent
moo; Not all of tttpm. The-Mongersof election at the voting prceinofcat Abbovillo Com*t House did irotallowall thelegal votera to. vote. Agoodmany wore.not aUowod to voto.
I know this of my own knowledge. I
cannot tell exactly the number. Those
parties would havo voted for Judgelloge. I can't say how many colored
voters were prevented -from voting,but I can say this, if thoy had jdtbeenallowed to vote-without intimidation
Judgo Hoge wcfbld&»ve;gQt» majorityof two thousand in that county*

[By Mr. Popo for J. ~Pc ^sodV] 1

Attho day of olootionJj I Wasit'AbbcvilloCourt House. Fdid not gomuch about the polls that day. I
was at tho polls I cant toll exactlyhow long-r-that day I was not at the
polls as much as two hours. The
polls were up in tho Court Jtouso. I
was out side. I was in the Court
House as much as ton minutes', and
more too. I did not seo a colored
man's vote refused while I was in the *

| Court Ilouso. I did not see anveol-_ I

1* ' "j 1o'red man's Volo refused "during the
whole day. I did not vote. I did
not offer to vote. I c6nld not get" to
tho polls. I wont twice only to vote
that day. I was.not intimidated by
any one that day to my face. I saw
ono eolored man intimidated that day.
Ho was driven from out the 'Court
House. I had sent him. there to give
out tickets and to wa':dfei the polls. I
saw a white mau come down and (tell
him ho had hotter Blay out thore. I
was not in tho Court House when he
was driven out. I was not at Mosej
leys or any othor prectfict in thttcoun*
ty, that day. I eaw three men that
were shot that day. Two wero shot
at Whito Hall, onb atCalhoun'smills. I was not presofct at

. White Ilall or Calhoun's Mills. I saw
tho wounds^ and they told me so.

Fifty or Seventy-five men came with
them, and thoy told mo so. Th080
Fifty and Seventy-five men wero not
under oath when they told, me so. I
did not go much about tho county in
tho month of October and November
18GS; it was more than I daro do.
During these months, people wore
thero to see mo everv dav and niclifc

' < %i O

too, from all parts of the Couuty. I
got my information from them.

1 [Judgo Hoge in reply.]
I did not vote, because I could not '

' get to the polls. I would have- voted
if I could have got to the polls. Both
parties erowded the polls at Abbeville

t Court JJouse, Threats were made,
» but the threats would not havo kept
. me away, because there was a garrison
L of U..S. troops thero. I don't think

I could have voted ftt Abbevillov
. Court House, if thero had notbeen a.

garrisonthere.. I am acolorcd man.

| A. S. Wallace (sworn)saya:
That he is of lawful age.: Resides

1 in York County. Collector.; of internalRevenue for the-Third1-District of
» South Carolina. » My duties as collec-'
L tor rondored it necessary - to paps \
through tho Counties 6$ K&wbery,

2 Abbeville, Anderson, Greenville, and
i Laurens. I had the1 means pf'-bivftw
l iug, and do know what was the Jk
L uf fooling and condi^K^^bdW^^^:
^ the eountiea in "***

;
ber and lfoy$dnfeE Politically

| it wiie flxcetp^ly btfgStv and-:hoatile
to the RepfflWican* party audits cain^> >

didatcs. ; *£>'.Tb^^>o^5nties' mentioned; could
3 not bh^M^SOi^^ly canvassed by the :
> Republican Candidates for Congress. ^

r Lre$|jdpd it then, afnl fetill 'deV-s*> re- i
5 aa exceedingly hazardous for »

; JudgSprogp and myself-tt*'. canvass :

» thtteeoounii^nftmfcdi ; ->

jBriefly I would eayabottt' the first
I Df!-Ocuft&ry £ passed' up t©' Gcon»&

Ifrom CoIhjbqbfc^p^^'thi'tftt^b'New-">'Edge*^
j noIdT/^be-VillO' and AbdcrftpolpPick- >

9 onaarid OcongjrCduntioSf £mfefeBj>yer- ,v.

f ut pai'tieavtbatrfl' knew . in-i&bboville I >
j. Who scouredirie.'yory- heavily^fbr be-
r ing a EepubJicAQ^ Wd-fcererdidtsntand ;

% -colii, jm?&: wba b&(lbbcvIzeer$Vti<)pd
3 ly.ta ino, I ntippog o^cthBr^hitfarm-.
3 ,intothe,c*rs bt)Ki«otyuS«f, ;

| witbtheic; back* .tci m& ^idr'oti joo*
[ <$d, all such men ougb
I I .nte atot&fietT tbebi rfral-:**Ul
i; j] "fcaaMh® ©tbife.,
! rterilifl'dr>1 'd ra&kerrttrftft-noA slrilife: thaii-m

j( pirith^o^WardbMl

J "ocriitio ptely,$4rf4 JF
. jUiU 8^8fiQd.'lU»««^1<|fWtfc^t«^4»

5 # »v!i^fbtin <i fctajwwupt£Hsldk»^ifeo«- - < <

^aBegofcU tXitetlev &9*e>t£ 9$ foxhm

^ i
.;.'M» "
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